




El Diablo Manchester on Deansgate Locks is the perfect escape to create exclusive parties, 
corporate parties and exceptional celebration events. Christmas time is really the pinnacle 
of all celebrations rounding off the year strong and preparing to greet the New Year in style. 

We have 2 decades of experience in hosting parties from product
launches, concert after parties and corporate entertainment packages. 

Our team are ready and waiting to discuss and assist through our host of internal and 
external food and entertainment options.

We look forward to working with your ideas...





The venue is made up of 5 main areas starting with the outside covered terrace for up to 
100 people seated. 

Once you enter inside you are presented with 4 areas all with their own different f lavour 
and feel. Private bar areas with big screens and dance f loors or more intimate booth 
style areas.

Whatever your requirements and desires we can accommodate your party and for the 
bigger parties we have an overall  capacity of 700.



GROUND FLOOR



CAPACITY -   Up to 700

SEATING - 
Outdoor Terrace -  Up to 100
Ground Floor -  Area 1 - 54  Area 2 - 54
Mezzanine Floor - Area 3 - 48  Area 4 - 24

BARS -    1 x Main bar,  2 x VIP bars

SOUND -   2 x CDJ 900 Decks, 
   1 x DJM 900 Mixer, 
   Full Club PA Speaker System

LIGHTING -   DMX with gobo capabilities,    
   Moving Head Lights x 6

POWER -   415v, 3 Phase

ADDITIONAL -   Air Conditioning, TV Screens,
Projector & 10ft screen, Wi-Fi

AREA 1 -   Available for exclusive hire Sun - Thu.

AREA 2 -   Available Sun - Thu. 

AREAS 3 & 4 -   Available any night of the week.

*For more options please speak to our team.
 MEZZANINE FLOOR





STARTERS
TURKEY NACHOS
Nachos with melted cheese topped with salsa, guacamole, sour cream, fajita spiced turkey 
and a cranberry drizzle.
 
BBQ CHICKEN WINGS
Diablo dusted wings glazed with BBQ and cranberry sauce.
 
GARLIC MUSHROOMS
Crispy breaded mushrooms served on a bed of leaves and a sour cream dip.
 
 
MAIN COURSES
TURKEY TACOS
Grilled fajita spiced turkey strips topped with cranberry sauce and mini pigs in blankets.

CHRISTMAS DINNER BURRITO
Burrito f illed with turkey, chipolata sausages, stuff ing, cranberry and lettuce.
 
FESTIVE BURGER
6oz beef pattie topped with a slice of turkey, stuff ing ball and chipolata sausage 
garnished with salad and cranberry sauce.
 
HALLOUMI SKEWER
Halloumi and seasonal vegetables chargrilled and dusted with Diablo dust spice.
 
(All main courses served with a choice of fries, spicy rice or salad)
 

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE
Served warm with vanilla ice cream.
 
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE
Vanilla cheesecake topped with strawberries served with berries and vanilla ice cream.
 
CHRISTMAS PUDDING
Traditional Christmas pudding served with brandy sauce.
 

2 COURSES £19.50  3 COURSES £24.50

Choose from our festive food menu with a Mexican 
twist to get you in the Christmas party mood.





Tel: 0161 839 6564 

Email: info@eldiablobar.co.uk  

Web: www.eldiablobars.com

Arch 11, Deansgate Locks
Whitworth St West, Manchester M1 5LH


